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THE FIRST yPhATFOUM.

The Home Rule o6nventlon Is us
usual doing tt Hivut deal of talking, und
Is showing the' 'disunion In Its ranks.
As was pointed out recently in theae
columns the j'oifffger element Is not
disposed to bo ll'd by the nose by the
old clnss of porttlvJuns who mudo such
ii mess of their al(!alrH in the last legis-

lature. There Is decided frluilon in the
party and there-- la a strong effort being
made to heal1 It, which will pivb.ioly Le

impossible, and' at all events tu keep

the facts from tne public which Is cer-

tainly impossible.
The plattorm --has been put forward

111 a shape, and .may be now regarded
as the ground upon which the tight
will bo inaac. .There' 1b tne usual pre-

paratory ning at the executive, wnieh
of course was typo .expeeteJ. Tnere is
a petition tor various puuuc buituings,
some ol which ougrlit to huve come to
lis already, had .delegate Wilcox uone
lils utity by the '.territory, wnich lie
certainty aid llol.' 'ia.1V trio demands ot.

tlio I'uuerul UoveVnmeiu tbr innus, ap-

parently private 'as wed as public, are
approved, anu of 'cour' anc ueciara-tlo- n

ot independent and tne Constitu-
tion meet wlui "implicit commence."
notwithstanding that mere are many
Home iluiers wljo have no sueh' conn-denc- e,

and are quite ready to violate
the constitution and the Urganlo Act.

The iirst plank is the county bill
which is to become law' In slxtj'idays
After its passage. This Is followed by
a municipality plunk by which "the
people of the Va'rlous districts ure to
legulate their own"' affairs." lSUt un-

der a county net 'there will be no dis-

tricts, for the present district organ-
ization will disappear, and the county
take Its place! 'There Is a haziness
about the use of ' words' und tenris in
these two planks which favors strong-
ly of previous efforts In this line. If a
good and well thought out county bill
is brought In, it Would find many sup-

porters among the voters, and if a
general act for the formation of muni-
cipalities were pift forward there might
be good reason to consider It. What
is needed, however, is work upon such
bills and a backing of.common sense.

Who Is going to guarantee the pay-

ment of wages every week? Is the
public treasury to pay the wages owed
by bankrupt concerns? It seems a
very wild goose p,lan. t'q guarantee wa
ges. What fund Is going to be sot

slde for the purpose? If the Home
Kule party is going to guarantee wa-

ges, why should it not guarantee other
things. It might guarantee truffles
and champagne to the members-elec- t
and the members of the central com-

mittee. Plank four Is odd.
i

Plank five Is redundant and unnec-
essary. It wasi pointed 'ou't at the last
legislature that an'agrlcultur,aj, college,
could be obtained. If the .legislature
would vote a certain. sum ot mdnby. If
a Territory wants, mpnoy fpr an, agri-

cultural college, it will at once gQt 'Its
Assistance from the FedWrtf' Gove'rn-Governme-

Buc the legislature was
much too busy wrangling to attend to
any advice upon this subject.

The sixth plank pledges, the party to
ask Congress for suitable, appropria-
tions for the fire claims. If the Dele-Ba- te

had done his duty we should prob-alil- y

have had' njoney ''for ' the fire
claims now, but,V6t! jnly 1d tye.npt do
his work, but slnce'Oifs return lie has
publicly stated' that the lire claims
were stealing manqy ;rom the Federal
Treasury. Yet after such an utterance
he Is to be elected, If he 'can; upon' this
plank to which he must subscribe. The
political morality of this need not be
discussed, for the Delegate has no po-

litical morality, but the crass absurdity
of. his position is laughable. It may
fr.Jrly ba said that Delegate AVllcox
stood In the way of the "fire claims.
Will he do any better iext time. The
Plank, as a plank Is" a good one and will
figure in all the parly plutforms, but
one must doubt the honesty of this
plank in the Home ItUle 'platforms.

The remaining three planks need, no
discussion. All parties are agreed to
the continuance of the allowance to the

The liquor plank is com-
pletely colorless and mav mean any-
thing, and the plank referring to the
Board of Health is only a repetition of
the promise of the last session that
there should be,, reorganization of
that body, Which promise was not ful-
filled.

For a platform thlji Js t very meager
document. Heading between the'llnes,
K seems clear that so colorless a plat-
form is put forwnrjil' .m'qr'cjy pk a'.'bllnd,
and that-th- e spellbinders who will go
round to catch votes," will 'titter very

.different sentiments ,'t'o those put forth
In the platform planks.- - It is notice
able that there Is no' w'oYH about tho'Federal Administration. The Home
Rule party practically ranges itself
ftgalnst the administration' and against
the Republican majority, Thin' will be
very dear to the. party .leaders on the
mainland, and dlrjn'tji' Yiext session
the Home Rulers will' iiave scant-attentio-

paid to
centrarc'oni'tg'e 'however,

will have attentipdo.t, 'the

Republican light will be a hard one
here.

CUBAN SUGAR.

The progress ol sugar production In

Cuba and some of the vicissitudes to
which it has been subjected are Indi-

cated In Brndstreet's by the following
figures, showing approximately tho
uunntltles produced In the years nam-

ed:
Years. Tons. Years. Tons.
1&00 10,000 1890 632,000
1817 "0,000 1833 810,000
1S30 00.000 1894 1,034,000
1S40 200,000 1895 1,004,000
18S0 ,.300,000 1898 225,000
1859 536,000 1S97 212,000
1868 749,000 1898 303,000
187G 590,000 1899 335,000
1S7S 333,000 1900 284,000
1885 631,000 1901 875,000

The decline from 1,034,000 tons in 1891
to 1,004,000 tons in 1895 shows the first
effects of tho war that began In the
latter year. In 1890 the production was
considerably less than one-four- th as
large as In 1893, and In 1897 It was but
.little more than one-fift- h as largo as
In 1S94. Tho figures for 1901 show
that, In spite of the unfavorable condi-
tions due to the competition of beet
sugar, peace and order aro having their
effect In restoring tho sugar industry
in Cuba.

Tho world's production of sugar In
1S40 Is stated In round numbers at

tons, of which 1,100",000 tons were
from cane and only 50,000 tons from
beets. For 1901-0- 2 the total production
is estimated at 10,792,756 tons, of which
7,013,126 tons were beet and only 3,749,-63- 0

tons cane sugar. In 1894 the pro-

duction of cano sugar in Cuba alone
lacked but 86,000 tons of being equalTo
the world's production of both cane
and beet sugar in 1840, but of the pres-

ent enormous output the Cuban maxi-
mum of 1,034,000 tons, produced in 1S94,

would form less than 9.8 per cent. This
maximum may, however, under favor-
able conditions soon be exceeded, and,
if the production of European beet
sugar ceases to receive the artificial
stimulus to which its enormous In-

crease has been partly due, the Cuban
contribution to the world's total may
In the near future assume considerably
Increased proportions.

'But we must not look at Cuba with
regard to the whole world's sugar sup-
ply, we must consider It In reference
to the consumption of the United
States. That consumption may be put
roughly at 2,200,000 tons. In a very
short time with peace and order Cuba
will be raising us good If not better
and larger crops, than In 1894. This
would be about half the total consump-
tion of tho United States, and would
undoubtedly result In overproduction.
We have no business to foster over
production at the expense of the beet
opd cane growers of the Unlled States.
This is still another count against Cu-

ban reciprocity.

There was much disappointment over
the result of the fire claims In Con-
gress. That eventually we shall get
this money seems highly probable,
meantime the pinch of hard times will
be seriously felt.

Bishop Restarick has been consecrat-
ed and will soon be at work In the Ter-
ritory. He will start with a clean slate
and there Is no reason why there
should be any friction under his rule.
It is to be hoped that he will be suc-

cessful.

A of the committee
on Porto Rico and the Pacific Islands, Is
to visit Hawaii during the recess. The

will be. most welcome
because the more the economic condi-
tions of the Territory are understood
the better will it be for us In Con-
gress. .

The Bailey and Beverldgo Incident' In
the Senate Is the second Instanceof. a
similar character during the last' ses-
sion. It Is extremely unfortunate .when
such scenes occur within the Senate
chamber, but it Is difllcult to sea. how
tho senate can protect itself fru'm. a
recurrence of such scenes. Thpv fur-
nish laughter to the unthinking, but
they are a cause of grave annoyance
to a large majority of Senators on both
sides of politics.

There seems every chance of the ca
ble being hurried up. The results ot
the Nero's soundings will doubtless bo
communicated to the Maekay company
and then tho work will be completed a
year before tho original period stated.
It seems almost too good news to be
true that wo are really going to be
brought Into touch with the outside
world. Tho cable and the canal will
be the making ot the territory, and It
seems now as If even the elderly will
live long enough to see both complet-
ed.

The Porto Ulcan vagrant Is becoming
tjulte a feature in our police courts.
There may be, and doubtless are, some
good Porto means, but a large per-
centage Of these people are certainly
both lazy and good for nothing. The
Porto Rlcan women are very Immoral,
and flock to tho cltv for tho nnrnnsn
of gaining u livelihood by Immorality.
Tho average Porto Rlcan man ls'nulte
satisfied to live upon the proceeds earn
ed by these women. Judge Wilcox hus
given these scamps six months' stone
breaking, ami it Is to bo honed that
the sentonco will have a salutary of--
feet. The Importation of Porto Rlcans
has not been a success, but then we
doubtless got the sweepings of the sea- -'

port towns, as wo had years ago with '

our first batch of laborers from
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FORT STREET

Classified Ads in Star.
One Insertion, per line 15 cents.
Two Insertions, per line 25 cents.
One week, per line 30 ents.
Two weeks, per line 40 cents.
One Month, per line CO cents.
Ads under " Situations Wanted," Inserted

free until further notice.

For Sale

Building lots In College Hills. Favor-
able terms to homeseekers. Apply to P.
C. Jones or Jonathan Shaw, Judd Build-
ing.

Building lot corner King annd Mc-Cul- ly

streets. Pawaa tract. Rapid Tran
sit line will pass the door. Apply at
Star oilice.

A magnificent building site on the
P'inchbowl slope, near Thruston ave-
nue. Particulars at Star office.

Building lot corner Kin-- and Kame- -
hameha road. Palama terminus of
P pld Transit road. Apply at Star of-

fice.

Furnished Hooins To Let

Furnished rooms In the central part
of the city. "Arlington," Hotel street.

Furnished llouso To Kent

A nicely furnished room. Apply at
318 Beretnnia street.

For rent, 2 nicely furnished rooms in
cottage opposite Hotel Melrose, on
King street. Electric lights, baths and
all conveniences. Inquire at Hotel
Jlelrose.

Wanted

Position as driver for private family.
Have had long experience. Can speak
write and read good English. Refer-
ences: Mr. W. J. Lowrle, Mr. II. P.
Baldwin. Box 41, this pfllce.

Clerical work by young American
with good. character and business abil-
ity. Personal Interviews solicited Ad-
dress O. F. W. this office.

Situations Wanted
By an Industrious man of quiet ha-

bits as Timekeeper or Luna etc. Re-
ferences. Address Box 3CG this office.

Light employment of any kind for a
portion of each day, or amanuensis or
reader for Invalids and others. Arthur
C. Everett, N-- General Delivery,
Honolulu.

AT CUSTOM HOUSE.
Charles Rowald has been appointed

a night Inspector on the customs force.
Collector Stnckable Is In receipt of a

communication from the board of ex-
aminers at Port Townsend stating thata first grade employee in the Puget
Sound district, is anxious to exchange
positions with some similar employee
in the district of Hawaii. Collector
Stackable does not know of any of his
men who desire to make such

SAN FRANCISCO, 215 Front St
HONOLULU, Queen St.
NEW YORK, 43 Leonard St.

M. S.GRINBAUMSCO..LTD.

Importers and
' Commission

rterchants

....FOR....

Blanche Bates Cigar

AGENTS FOR

British America Assurance Comp'y,

of Toronto, Ontario.

Philadelphia Underwriters

Special attention given to con-

signments of coffee and rice

A Book Free
We will be pleased to send, nn receipt of

attached coupon, cnrrccilj filled out and
one cent to c.,ver expense of niaillttRnr
will deliver to anv one pirscnilut; the
coupon properly made out at our store a
copy of
"The Dictionary of Sports-V- ol. I."
containing, aphabpi tcnt'v arranged un-
der each one 01 tlif m nn sp..rls such as
Golf, ItasoDall. Racn'C, etc., all tho
popular t xpressioMs with a cunciscde-bullio- n

of each. It io

The Only Booklet of Its Kind Extant
of convenient and ve.t pocket size.
Everythlnu-attractivel- and artistically
Illustrated. It also c .mains a number
of handsome full-p.u.'- o illustrations,
showing correct clothes for men. The
Booklet throughout is illustrated In
color tints, tho work of tho famous New
York artists. Mesxrs. Crant Wright, M.
K. Morgan and Mrs. E. Mac Naniara.
Tho IlooUlet was written by Mr. Will
Curler. Editor of Field Soorts. New
York Journal, for Moocro. Alfred
Donlevmln & Co., Nov York,
Mevkors of Correct Ctothos for
Men, who, at an expense of niauy
thousands of dollars, published

A Quarter of a Million Copies
The book Is of intrinsic value and if

produced for Book Store sale would
readily brine;
25c. to 50c. If Sold to a Lover of Out

Door Summer Sports

COUPON-C- at oat nod send l

KASH CO., LTD
Please send me free one copy Book-

let: "DIctioro.ry of Sports,"
illustrated, as published by Messrs.
Alfred Benjamin & Co., New York,
Enclosed is one cent to cover postage

or deliver to bearer

Name .
-

Street .

We Tune
AND

Repair

..Pianos..
WITH

Promptness
AND

Despatch
SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED.

Bergstrom Music Co,, Ltd

PROGRESS BLOCK
HONOLULU.

Chicago
In Less Than

3 Days
SnnFranclsco at 10 a. 111.

CHICAGO, UNION PACIFIC

& NORTHWESTERN LINE

Pullman fourteen-sectlo- n Drawing--

Room and Private Compart-
ment Observation Sleeping Cars,
with Telephone. Electric-readin- g

Lamps in every Berth, Compart-
ment and Drawlng-Roo- Buffet,
Smoking and Library Cars, with
Barber and Bath, Dining Cars-m- eals

a la carte. Electric-lighte-d

throughout.
Dally Tourist Car Service at 6 p.

m. and Personally Conducted Ex-
cursions every Wednesday and Fri-
day at 8 a. m. from San Francisco.
The best of everything.

R. R. Ritchie,
Gen. Agent Pacific Coast

Sn Francisco.
617 Market Street.

Palace Hotfcl.

Note Heads, Bill. Heads, Statements
and Pine Commercial Printing at tho
Star Office.

JEWEL

39 Different Sizes ana btyies
These Stoves are a combination of economy, durability and

beauty, and are giving perfect satisfaction to all who use them.
We are selling them on very easy terms.

w. w. mmm & go., uci.,

WNGTONa

Last twoweeks ofSale I

Special Prices in Order
To Close Out

Our Celebrated AMERICAN. LADY
CORSETS. We have some odd sizes, and
may be your size is amongut them and have
put them WAY DOWN.

Also CORSET COVERS in sizes 42 44.
Also CHILD'S CAPS from 25 cents up.

M. BRASCH & CO.

The Wonder
0fthe

Will clear your
Without the use
Dogs or Poison

of

"I Rat
The trap andrats four one and

In

at
at

AC FIC

AGENTS

Silent Shop

AND
BARBER

IN HONOLULU.

AT

HIE GOLDEN RULE BAZAAR

1E6

of by

Mastery Col.

"Methods of Walderhurst" by
Mrs. h.

"If by McCarthy,
"Herolds by A. C.

by
Wooing of by

Carllst," by A. W.

"Melomanlacs," Jas.
Minority," by Hill.
Mississippi Emerson

of Straights," by

String," by

by

of by
of wo in

and all of
printing- and executed
u. Star

STOVES

Agents
for Territory

M?Xf jff) ff Mm jt9i

4

Century
premises Eats

Cats,

COM PIN!
! LIT

TERRITORY OP

Before going to Coast
Summer look
the of

T j-- ui nlcs
SARATO A

STEAMER BAGS
GLADSTONE

RECEIVED

The flamm-Youn- g Ltd..
QUEEN

Exactly you need atpossible

Contractor and llulldcr,
........llouso Painter

Sheridan near Klnff.
Honolulu. IT

Wm. G. Irwin SCo., Lid,
MARINE

INSURANCE AGENTS

..AGENTS

National InsuranceCompany of Edinburgh.
of Magdeburg General

Company.
Associated Assurance Co., Ltd. of
Alliance General

Co., of
Company of Liver-pool.

Assurance Company of

Self Working Rat Traps
Dr. J. H. Raymond, former of the Board Health,

cannot too of the Self Working Trap which I purchas-
ed from you a few weeks ago. single has between twenty

as as In night the pest at my f.-o-

which I have suffered severely, seems to beentrap should be generally used Honolulu and I unhesitatingly re-
commend It."

The two shipments were sold once and tho
is hand.

P HARDWAR E

SOLE FOR THE

Barber
Hotel Street.

HOT COLD BATHS.
BEST SHOP

HOTEL STRELT,

"Dorothy Veron Haddon Hall,"
Chas. Majors.

"The of the Pacific" by
quhoun.

Lady
i , uurnett.

I were King" Justin
Empire," Lout.

"Wolfvllle Days" Lewis.
"The Grace Rhys.

the March- -
roont,

Huneker.
"Tho
"The Bubble," by

Hough.
"The Heroine the

Crowley.
"The Fifth Jno. Philip

Souza.
"The Colonials," French.
"The Catholic,"
"Casting Nets," Bagot.

A few samples what
stock.

Note neads. Bill Heads, Letter Heads
kinds Job and Commercial

I neatly promptly
the Office.

Sole
this

i
-

of
of

HAWAII.

the this
over

line
BagM

DRESS SUIT CASESSQUARE COAT
CABIN

HAT BAGS
JUST BY

Vod Co.,
STREET.

what and thslowest prices.

Stieet,
I

. FIRE AND

FOR THE..

Scottish Union

Wilhelma In-
surance

Munich and Berlin.
Marine and Asaur.ance Ltd., London.Royal Insurance

Alliance

presld enjt Bays:
apeak highly

caught
thirty many house,

have eradicated.
"This

first third
just

Sheila"
"Sarlta

have

CASES


